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speak'English. They couldn't come out and te/ll, if twhite people,

maybe sheriffs, be-coming around looking for Jesse James, well, \

the Indians didn't tell on them. They-just !̂ ived happily in that*

cave behind that waterfall. And when Jesse, James rode up to these

Cheyenne camps, he'd just knocking—he*d just come right on in and

he was welcome. ^There was an old Indian couple—they, both passed

away not too long ago'—and they war^e^camping down there at what they

call "Whirlwind." That was one of the first Indian schools, where

these Episcopal people first started an Indian church ttiere—in this

Whirlwind. ' And this Jesse James must have come in that camp. And'7

he picked out one camp to go in. He knock on the dfoor. ThJLs womai
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was making fry bread—what they call "squaw bread" or "grease bread."

She was making it and she Iijad coffee. Just her and her husband.

They didn't have no children. Andshe heard this ^nock. Stye^had

been to school. She could speak English but her hus.band neverV Went;
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to school. And she must tyave said, "Come in^'jln Indian or I d̂ pn't -

know hpw she welcomed him. Anyway a man came in—a white ma$u And

oh, hje was polite. And he (Unintelligible phrase) and she snbwed

him .where to sit down^ - He cqrne around there ,and he, was ĵust jl̂ ke

a cowboy. He sat down and this man said, "Maybe he"1^, hungry. "Feed
/ ' ' •
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 • • • \ • ! ' • ' *ĥ an." So this woman, she got this fry bread and whatever else they\ |

had, and coffee, and she gave it tchim. Oh, Jesse James^ was; awfully
* ' ' ' \

glad to get it! He was so glad to get }t—he just ate\and\ he;musthave been hungry,. And then when he got through g ^

down in his pocket. He had quite a bunch of bills and he jufet got

part of H;hem and gave them to that woman* And ĥe said^-well, these.

Indians wouldn't know what he said, but he said, '^Well, I'll see
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you again. Goodbye." Then he went out. He was jus\ glad toicome
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